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voice and a vcry positive mariner, besides using a great
dciii of gosturo aud înphasis, and lie was now standing
in the ntiddle of our littie parlour, ivith his back to the
entnance, and did flot peiceive that tho Ilector and his
lady wce standing at the door, wvaiting until lie had
finislied bis speech beforo they carne forvard. Ile
usually carried things with a very high head annong us,
and talked so largely of what lie would say bo Mrs.
Arnold, and what lio would tell the Roctor, that 1 was
quito surpriscd to sec howv inuch hoe was out of counte-
nance whoen MNr. Arnold laýtid his hand or) bis shoultior,
and begged him to procecd, as hoe was fortunately there
to improve by bis admyonitions. Poor Philip, blushed
and starnmered very mutcli, but at last repeated whiat hie
had said about the sermons, îhough in a niuch less posi-
tive way than leho l spoken at first. Mr. Arnold
listened to hirn iery pationtINy, and thon replied, " that
lie wvas very correct in sonie of bis conclusions, and hie
agreod with hirn perfcctly; but that, unluckily for bis
hopes of popularity, lie wvas flot al.owed to preacli ary
other religion than that of the Gospel, and that hoe was
bound to preachi it as he found it in the Bible, and flot
to, paint a fancifut religion of bis own invention, to suit
the tastes and inclinations of bis bearers. And," mon-
tinued the Rector, "our Saviour hirnself, wluom you will
perhaps allow to be a proper authority in snob matters,
doos flot invite his poople to corne to bis kitgdorn through
path.9 strewn N'ith flowors, but to take up the cross and
fol.low hlun; and su.:h muiist be the doctrines preached
by bis ministers, lîowover difficult it may be for floslî and
blood to receive and abide by it. You objeet," said he,
"1to my wife placing before the children of the Sunday
Sebool sucb a standard of action as the wor]d is flot
prepared to admit; but, rny young friend, remeruber
tbat 'the end is not yet,' and that both in lier toacbing
and my own, we are not eniployed by the Prince of tlîis
world to niako converts for bini, but by-tlîe ýSavionr of
souls, to point ont the strait and narrowv way which
leadeth unto lC.


